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Studies on Silver Reactive Cells: 
Histochemical Identification of silver Reactive Cells 
in the Human Pituitary Gland 
Y1ASAHISA NAKAGAWA 
Department of Pathology, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 
(Director: Prof. Dr. OSAMU l¥IIDORIKAWA) 
Most of ectopic ACTH producing tumors show positive reactions with some of the silver 
staining methods. On the other hand、cellsstained by the silver staining methods have been 
demonstrated in the pituitary glands of many animals. From these facts, the corticotropin pro-
ducing cels of pituitary glands have been considered to be silver positive. However‘the silver 
reactivity of these cells have not been enough clarified. 
The present studies were undertaken to disclose the relation of these silver positive cells to 
endocrine cel types in the human pituitary gland. 
The sections of the human pituitary glands were stained by one of the Grimelius, the Heller 
strom-Hellman and the :¥Jason-Fontana silver methods. The results were compared, in cellular 
level, with those stained on the same sections by conventional special procedures, such as P'¥I-AB-
PAS OG stain which is regarded to facilitate routine identification of the functionally de五nedcel 
types of the human pituitary gland. 
The following results were obtained. 
(1) Corticotropin producing cells of human pituitary gland are not stained by the Grimelius 
silver method. 
(2) Cells in human pituitary gland stained by the Grimelius silver method are both thyrotropin 
producing cells and gonadotropin producing cels. 
(3) There are no cells stained by the Hellerstrom-Hellman or the :¥lasson-Fontana method. 
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The results of this study suggest that the silver reactivity of ectopic ACTH producing tumors 
does not derived from the biochemical properties of ACTH ectopicaly produced. It may depend 
either on the cytologic characteristics of APUD cells from which most of ectopic ACTH producing 


































Table 1. Autopsy cases using for examination of the pituitary gland 
Case Weight of Clinical Pathological 
Postmortem 
Sex pituit(ir) gland time No. diagnosis 五ndings (hours) 
一一一一一一
1 M 0.7 Stomach cancer Adenocarcinoma of 1 5/6 
stomach 
Peritonitis carcinomatosa 
2 I 84 M 0.6 Renal failure Transitional cel 2 
carcinoma of ureter 
3 I 77 M 0.5 Diabetic D.M. 
nephropathy Systemic 
arteriosclerosis 
4 I 46 F 0.7 Rectum Adenocarcinoma of 1 3/4 
carcinoma rectum and multiple 
metasta'1持
DIC 
5 I 72 M 0.5 ~I~~：~；~s~ R九l?Jli~~~~sion leros1s 
fa ure DIC 
6 I 56 ]¥[ 0.8 Parkinsonism Dementia senilis 
Pneumorna Pneumonia 
F 1. 0 Meningioma ~leningioma 2 


















































細胞は PAS反応陽性所見が消失し， その結果 aide-
Table 2. Classi五cationand staining properties of functionally de五nedcel types 
in the human pituitary gland 
些型リA笠；：ion
Gro、~thhormnnθI ! . I 
(GH）一一一｜ !Oval i Postero- i 
producing cel I ! polyh出 al lateral ] 
I ! I Yellow 1 一一一一一Iacidophil 1- O I ~ : Dull yellow司orange
' 1 orani;re 1 
Pro!actin (L Tl-I) i I 
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Fig. 1. Horizontal mid-section of pituitary gland 
hyde thionineあるいは alcianblueの色のみをとり
blue blackあるいは bluek染まる．一方， cortico-
tropin産生細胞は pH1.0以下の状態では aldehyde
thionineあるいは akianblueの染色性が消失するた




























一部 acidophilwing ICも散在性iζ認められる pars 
nervosaの細胞はほとんど全て PAS陽性である.OG 
陽性細胞は acidophilwingを形成し， mucoidwedge 
中では PAS陽性細胞閣に散在性Ii'.少数認められる．
pars nervosa iζは OG陽性細胞はみられない．
(3) PM-AT-PAS-OG染色所見









































Fig. 4. Grimelius銀法（左）と P¥1-AB-PAS-OG染色（右）
Grimelius銀法陽性細胞は alcianblue陽性である（’印）．PAS反応陽性細胞は
Grimelius銀法陰性である（コ印）．






































































































それらを飴性学的見地より， neural crest origin, pla-
coda! or special ectodarmal originおよび ectoblastic




にplacodalor special ectodermal origin iζ属し， Ra-
thke嚢から発生分化してくるとみなしている．なお，
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